INTRODUCTION
T he treatment of hydrocephalus has evolved from the description in the Ebers papyrus, by the Egyptians (1900 AD), of the work of Dandy (1886 Dandy ( -1946 . [1] The history of treatment of hydrocephalus is parallel to the history of the development of civilization. After a skull puncture, the treatment became medical (thyroid extract, diuretics, and radiation) and later medicosurgical. [1] In 1914, Heile used a simple ventriculoperitoneal catheter for the treatment of hydrocephalus, and in 1927,insertion of a placement of a shunt between the lumbar subarachnoid space and the pelvis of the kidney was performed. [1] Problems relating to overdrainage when using a single catheter led to the creation of a one-way valve by hydrodynamic engineer Donald Matson and Franck Ingraham, in 1946 . [2] Later, the differential pressure valve was born and the use of a silicone catheter was popularized.
Other types of valves, different from the differential pressure valves, have been developed, to alleviate the problem of overdrainage. [3] Soleto et al. [4] have reported satisfactory results with the use of an open ventricular shunt, which is an open distal part catheter with 0.51 mm internal diameter. The 'catheter à fentes' operates as an open ventricular shunt, similar to differential pressure valves. [5] In this study, we have analyzed the clinical outcome, after usage of the 'catheter à fentes,' in 96 infants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A prospective study from January 2003 to January 2004 was carried out in the Neurosurgery Department of our hospital. Ninety-six infants with hydrocephalus, between the ages of 1 and 22 months, were treated with 'catheter à fentes' as a ventriculoperitoneal shunt. Infants with ventricular dilatation and macrocrania on an ultrasound or CT scan, with a QD (development quotient) of more than 40 [6] were included. Infants with altered mental status or a cortical mantle of less than 1 cm on CT scan were excluded. The catheter used was the Intégra silicone catheter, with 1.1 mm internal diameter [ Figure 1 ].
The choice of 'catheter à fentes' (high pressure, medium pressure or low pressure) is a function of ventricular pressure measured during the procedure. The high pressure model was used for ventricular pressures between 10 and 18 cm of water. The medium pressure was used for ventricular pressures between 18 and 25 cm of water. The low-pressure model was used for pressures between 25 and 33 cm of water. The catheter models were selected in the same manner for each procedure, for all patients. The ventricular catheter was connected to the distal catheter through a connector attached to the temporal fascia, to prevent migration. The ventriculoperitoneal procedure was performed for all patients.
The course was assessed by measuring the head circumference and the listing of psychomotor acquisitions after one week, one month, and three months.
RESULTS
The series included 96 infants, 50 females (53%) and 46 males (47%). Their age ranged from 1 to 22 months and the mean age was 11.5 months; 73% (n = 71) of infants were more than six months. The symptoms evolved over three months in 89.55% of the cases (n = 85).
Post-infective hydrocephalus was 51% in all cases, Table 1 . The clinical evaluation was dominated by physical signs (100% increase in head circumference), and psychomotor retardation (87.53% with a QD under 80), Table 2 .
The trans-fontanelle ultrasound or CT scan showed triventricular hydrocephalus in 17.70% of the cases (17 patients) and tetra ventricular hydrocephalus in 82.20% of the cases (79 patients). Ventricular dilation predominates in the frontal horn in more than 80% (n = 66) of the cases in this study. The high pressure model was used in 56 patients. There was a progressive reduction in the circumference round of postoperative head. The average gap of the head circumference between preoperative and postoperative, three months later, was 2.15 cm. Obstruction of the catheter interpreted as a hypo-flow was observed in three cases for this model. The medium model was used in 28 patients. The average gap between the preoperative head circumference and three months post-surgery was 3.35 cm. The lowpressure model was used in 17 cases. Here the average difference between the preoperative head circumference and three months post-surgery was 3.55 cm. Three cases of overdrainage were observed with this model. Thus, in seven cases (7.9% of cases) hydrodynamic problems (under drainage, obstruction, hyper drainage) were observed. In the case of hyper drainage, conversion of the low-pressure model to medium-pressure or high pressure models helped to stop the hyper drainage and ventricular collapse. In the case of under drainage, the conversion of the high pressure model to medium pressure model has allowed the regression of head circumference. Conversion means the shortness or length of the intraperitoneal catheter. Other complications were: migration of the catheter in three cases (3.125%), disconnection in one case (1.04%), infection in four cases (4.16%), and death in one case (1.04%). The evaluation of the QD at three months showed that all patients with a QD of over 60 were significantly improved, as against only 11 of 31 patients who had a QD under 40. Figures 2a and 2b show one of the children successfully treated with this system.
DISCUSSION
In the treatment of hydrocephalus two groups of valves were used: differential pressure valves or standard valves and flow pressure valves. [3, [6] [7] [8] The difference between these valves was related to the risk of hyper drainage in the long-term, for standard valves. [3] A recent study by Soleto et al. [4] reported satisfactory results with the use of an open ventricular shunt, in adults. This was an open catheter whose distal end had an internal diameter of 0.51mm. The 'catheter à fentes' functioned in a manner similar to this open catheter. In this study we analyzed the results of using this shunt in infants with hydrocephalus. Analysis of these results were related to intracranial hypertension signs, reduction of head circumference, psychomotor improvement, and various other complications.
In the postoperative period, signs of intracranial hypertension had disappeared in all the patients, within the first week. This was reported by several authors using other types of equipment. [9, 10] The head circumference was reduced by an average of 2.15 cm with the high pressure model of 'catheter à fentes', 3.35 cm with the medium pressure model, and 3.55 cm with the low-pressure model, three months post surgery. The average gap was greater with the low pressure model, and this would explain the cases of hyper drainage encountered with this model. This was reported in several studies. [11, 12] In our study, the head circumference remained over 2DS three months postoperatively in almost all the cases, despite an average decline of 3.73 cm.
Psychomotor assessment of patients was done by calculating the score of Gesell-Lezine, three months post surgery. Postoperative psychomotor improvement was observed in all patients with preoperative QD higher than 60. This corroborated with the findings of Bruce [11] on postoperative psychomotor recovery in pediatric neurosurgery. In that study, Bruce focused on the impact of early surgery (before three months of evolution) on the psychomotor table. In our study, only 11% of patients were operated before three months of evolution.
In four cases (4.16%), infection led to the removal of material, with one death by ventriculitis. Beverly [12] reported 15% infection. According to the studies, the infection rate varies between 2.3 and 29%. [13, 14] Our patients were always operated in the first position of the operational program and the antibiotics were routine from the induction to seven days post surgery. Our study focused on infants from 1 to 22 months of age, with 51.04% under six months. In a multicenter randomized study of 345 patients, Drake et al. [15] reported that the mechanical and infectious complications, regardless of the type of valve, was more common before six months and the risk of infection was age-dependent.
In our series, we reported 7.29% of hydrodynamic complications (under and hyper drainage) at three months post surgery. Mechanical (migration, disconnection) and hydrodynamic complications of this series were 11.45%. Santa Rosa and Hoffman, cited by Drake, reported in a study of 1700 patients treated with conventional valves, 30% of mechanical complications before one year. Oregon and Bierbaeur, citing the same study, found similar results one year post operation. These complications were partly related to the hyper drainage in the upright position.
In this study, hyper drainage was reported especially with the low pressure model. This could be partly explained by the duration of the development of hydrocephalus. Depending on the length of evolution, some cases of infant hydrocephalus must be understood as chronic hydrocephalus in infants, as reported by Chazal and Bret.
[16]
CONCLUSION
The 'catheter à fentes' in the treatment of hydrocephalus allows the improvement of signs of intracranial hypertension, a regression of macrocrania, and an improvement of psychomotor retardation for patients with a QD higher than 60. It is an inexpensive material that can meet the great demand for valves in poor countries.
